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Tiua Honorable thc Mfinister af Educa-
tion has, by an officiai regulation, set apart
the 8th day of May ncxt ta bc an IlArbor
Day," to be field as a holiday by ail rural
and village schools in Ontario, for thc pur-
pose of I impraving tito school prcmist.s, and
planting suitable shade and ornainental trecs
atnd shrubbcry."

The grounds for thus instituting ant Arbor
Day upon which the M inister ai E ducation
has more particularly laid stress, arc, that
thc education ta bc gained front an ordered,
neat, clean, and systemnatically arranged
scliool yard is in niany respects quite as imi-
portant as the eduration ta be gained front
the school room. In this %'e entirelyconcur
with Mr. Rass. In a short editorial in aur
last number wvc pointcd aut the wvant in aur
school system of any attention being paici ta
the artistic sensibilities ai our pupils. No
better plan couid be chosen by which to fill
up this deficiency than the school yard
andi perhaps no better way could be discover-
cd af daing so than that propased by the
Minister af Education.

But there are other and highly important
reasons for setting apart ane day in the year
for the plant ing ai trees by the youth ai the
country. The nation is becaming aware of
the necessity of canserving its forests, and
also of the necessity of engaging men skilled
in scientific and practicai* arboriculture for
the purpase af pra:noting this conservation.
Until vtry lately Canada taok no stcp, in this
direction. Otiier nations, iess abundantiy
provided wvith 'vooded land, ha% e aitogether
outstripped us, as iveli in recognizing the
importance of forestry as a science %worthy ta
be fostered by the State, as in provi ding
ameans nnd apportunity for practically apply-
ing ils principies ta the preservation ai its
timber, with ail the attendant econoie and
ciimatic advafltages ta be thercfram derived.
Germany has pcrhaps takzen the lead in bath
the thcareticai and practicai advance made
in the scitnce ai forestry ; but other countries
are not far behiind. Our neighbor, the
United States, has for many years studied
the subject :ta say nothing ai Russia, India,
Norway, Swveden, etc.

The chief difflculty in the promotion ai
forcstry is in obtaining a sufficient number ai
praperiy trained men ta wham ta enîrust the
task ai carrying out expcriments and laying
down ruies for the protection ai trecs.
Farestry, ta be rightly studied, requires large
tracts ai woodcd land, a large bo'dy ai men
with scientific knowledge and practical skiil,
and many years ai research and experimient.
The first ai these Canada possesses ta the
fulli; the second can only bc obtained by

rousin- the people and the government ta
an -ippreciation of thè importance af thc sub-
ject ; the third 'viii naturally foilow on the
ntuainmient ai the second.

WVe cani conceive ai no measure more like-
ly in years Io caine ta benefit, the promotion
ai farest, consi.rvation in titis country than
the officiai r.-gulation siov praînuigated by
the Mliiis t.er af Education, provided it is
yteariy repeated and thoraughly carried out.
To instil into the nuinds ofi aur youth a love
ai trees, and a knowledse ai their structure
and vrowvth ; ta ncquaint theni wvith the
praper mode ai preserving and caring for
thcm, ta cause themi ta rc-gard ail tree.s notas
things requiring no care or noticv-, but as
abjects af beauly aiud value-as useful or
mare useful ta tlic country tlian itre ta themt
the flowers and slirubs which adorn their owvn
gardens, titis, if carried out with patience
and care year by year thraugliout aur land
must drawv in its train bentefits ivhicx it is
impassible nawv iuily ta gauige or foreteli.

This s one ai the many advantages ta be
gaincd by the institution ai an Arbor Day.
There are many others naf uîuimportant or
uninflucatial. IlGardening," said the great
Bacon, Ilis the purest of humit pleasures.
That this pîcasuire shauid be made the occa-
sion of instruction, and in sa inviting a %vay
as described in the officiai regulations, is
truly a legitimiate source ai gratification. It
shoulci have. indeed wve înay say il wvili have,
a powveriul influence for good upon the chai-
dren. Accustomed aniy ta lcarning fromt
bookis and blackboards, 'vithin four 'valis,
scated on liard scats, ta accompany the
tertcher ta the woods, tu combine instruction
ai a navel and interesting ldnd %with truc
and innocent enjaymrent, and practicilly ta
notice and put in force the variotis mxaxime
icarned under an open sky, %vhiie surrounded
by ail that tends ta impress uipon the mind
the lessons drawn irom Nature itsei4,-ali
this uiust tend ta elevate the fastes ai the
pupils, and ta teach theni tîtat the scarcli ai
k-nawvledgc nued flot bc uninteresting or
useiess.

It toilfo, have a iasting influence. The
anticipations ai dciight 'vifl 'vhicii they wiii
look iorward ta the caming Arbor Day will
enhance the pleasure ai its duties when it
comces round, ani imipress ils fessons upan
the mind. The novelty ai tue surraundings
'viii aid la fiing in the niemory ail that fins
been tatîght undiler the Icaiy boughs and
upon the green sward ai (lhe prcciausness of
ail the vegatable and animal life 'vhich is
naw sprezid before them, and which is loo-cdj
upon as somcfhîng ta bc studicd and re:ver-
cntly admircd, and tiat as samething alto-
gether 'vithout the spherc af their notice or
coinprecn.5ior.,

The stîbjects upan wvhiclî the teacher can
interestingiy spcak ta the pupils in connex-
tion %vith trees and tree-planting are inuiti-
piex. 1Fortunatelv, toa. niany ai these sub-
jects cani be taught ta the ya 'ungest %vithot
<car ai titeir being unable ta comprehiend
thiem. Indeed the oppartunities w~hich an
Arbar Day prcsents for awakening new inter-
ests it is difficuit ta compute. Historical,
geographical, botanical, and palauaphyta-
logicil subjects might be introduced which
would neyer be forgotten. There is a large
and varied field front which ta eull, and it is
ane as yct untrodden. The actuai %vork ai
planting and prepîlring will, ai course, bc
Iooked upon by the children as the most en-
joyabie, but even in this many practical les-
sans may be icarned. And aur teachers
muet nat lase siglît ai the iact that Arbor
Day is institutcd 'or educating purpases. It
is a holiday, but a holiday upon wvhich per-
haps mare may be learned than tîpan any
atîter day. Ta malle this the case teachers
should prepare thoroughly what and how
they shahl teach.

WVe have tauched oniy upon a fiw ai the
ach'antages ai an Arbor Day, and oniy upan
a fcwv ai the mcthods by which it may be
made profitable. If is fia unimporfant event,
and teachers 'viii find it nu 1o's of time ta
spcnd some hours in arranrng the details
bath ai its theoreticai and practicai side. If
may bc made a most pawcrfui influence for
good,- it may alsa be unproductive ai any
beneficial rcsults. Ail depends on the teacher.
Let him look. ta it that he docs not faau.

W~e cani but hopo that ail masters wvili
malle full use ai the opportuinities now pire-
sented ta themn by the inauguration ai an
Arbor J)ay. If is tne first experimenf in
thtis direction ta lic made by the rural and
village sahools ai Ontario, and aught canse-
quenfly ta bc carricd out with careful thaughf.
On tha success ai this aur first Arbor Day
unay perhaps dtpend that ai succccding
anes. There may be tiiose who may depre-
ciate or minirnize its resuis, and it shnould
bc the duty ai ecd teacher individually ta
sec that there shaîl bc no grounds for such
depreciation and iiimizatian. There is
great scapc for personai faistes ; the officiai
regulatians leave a large inargin for tho en-
terprisc and thought of teachers, and full use
shouid bc made ai this judiciously allowed
freedom. They should unake themseives
thoroughiy acquainted bcforcliand ai ail they
intend ta teacli their pupils an the day itseif
and on the faiiowing Friday, a part of which-
tue 'Minibter ai Edlucation recommcnds
siîauld be devotcd ta the teaching ai Il Cana-
dian iarcstry and the differcnft speaies oi
tracs and shrubs ta bc iound in Ontario, their
uses, commercial value, characteristias, etc."


